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The Ttmpit .theatre
Kalem el ,Wr Drama
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YRaitk Draiaa

T1sb FMtnwi Lack,"

MAMtsat MR.Y AT 8t8a
all Ukxhkb ncnniM .

XM4S CANMES
1,000 pounds of Mixed windy at

1,600 pound et Mtxat Candy at

1,00 pound et gtaasta Dalhy
Chocolate at sSe per poaad
100 pound factory chocolate

at 8c par poaad
Fancy hexes, from aac to 818
All Nb. Me sfcr poaad.
Large site Orange. SAc doera
The Gaudy Mastaiss I Oar
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TlAt aJlLaO ata
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We have everytMaf yea
aeed far that atMdit trip:
Hat. Mae. red reels.
haseta. ate. We real
eata, gaas and1 camptag
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HI. OaaeeSfrsTJaaaatfc

Your Wife

Knows

, Tka K i a afrlac at awMy
to bay boat raerla la
market and ta get tkaai at a.
tore that baa a reputation tor

prompt aanrtea;
If year wife ta one et ear

caeteaMra are loalag ioai-ta- Ja

la eeUag Ua aa wall
a:a meaay Uae. Talk H
ever, wltk ker.aad glv aa a
trial

Hi

Van RiperBros.
Phane 85J

LIVE ftY
.MHwifJiwAptb-- h

out drift
Ut SnMps Items

a.imm.m
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THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH MMar

Pnbtlsbed daily aaeaat tutor W
Herald PakUaalag 0Mr at
Ktataatt.Falle. at 111 Veartk at.

atered at Ua peetemee at Kkuaatk
rail, Orate, tar traaamleeloa
tirongh tea mall aa seeead-ela- s

gabeerlptloa terms by mall to any ad
draaa In tha United 8tta:

'On, year f 5,00
On month ................. B0

RLAMAT4I FALL. . . OHKOON

FRIDAY, dec. ite, lata

11K.IL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Tha following raalty transfers,
contract, deed, mortgages, ate., re--

ccntly Med with the county dark,
ar furnished by tha City and County
Abstract cempany:

City of Klamath Fall to Add I

Walker, quit claim deed, part ot lot
S, block 16., original town.

Oregon Inland Development com
pany to Arthur Sltln. warranty deed.
Iota 3. 4. 6 and . block !, Ortadal
addlUoa.

Wra. E. Clagpoot to Jaa. O. Mach--

hereon, warranty deed. 11,(00,- - lot 1,
flee

Patrick Bulllvaa to Ralph E. 011- -

cbrlst, warranty deed, fl. lota 1, 7,
13 tni IS. Sec. 1S:MI.

Jaa. Q. Mackberson to Ralph E.
GllchrUt, dead. 11. laad la towaaklpa
S3 and It, rang 9; townaklp 34,
rang 10;towahlp 34, raaga 11;
towaaklp (, range 11.

Patrick BaUlran ta Ralph C Gil- -
ckrtet, quit clalaa dead, fl, laad la
towaaklp 11. raaga : 'towaaklp 34,
raaga 7: towaaklp IS. rang S: town- -
ihlp 38, rang 9; towaahlp 31, raaga
10.

V. K. Old to Richard K. gmlth,
warranty deed, 110, part ot lot 3,
block Bt, Nkkol.

Burt E.llawkJn to Aagnatua Oood- -
rich, warranty dead. fl. lot 414. block
10. MI1U addrUea.

R. E. Smith to rraacl Old, war-raat- y

dead. $10. part block 343.
MI1U addHlea.

R. E. Saaltk to rraacl Old, war-
ranty dd. fie. WH at lot SO. aad
tat 1. black 3, Hot Sprtega.

Tka Ktaawtk DTtopaat
ta Haary Offaakackar aad P. L.

reaatala. warranty de4. f 10, let i.
Mack I, Railroad addlttoa

rrad KJabaada to L. K McOrtal.
dead. fie. gVVH NKH, Sac 30-3- 1 3.

Wat. S. Werdea to 8. C. Haadtey
aarraaty dead, f 10, let 4. Meek 39,
Wordaa. .

Waa. 8. Werdea to Flora Key.
warranty dcd. fie, lot St aad .
black 31, Wordaa '

TUII COD1

.......
With 76 cent, eatltle you to

:9
"A .MO BIT OFF

Friday RTeaiaaL'Deccaaacr SMA. a

'''Aad a waacead aaat nadr a
a ekade tree la'aar nw park
for alaaty-aia- a year. a

(Paid AdrarUmaat)

EASY Hi SUE MY

TO CUE 'GOLDS

J
DOST XKOLKCT A COLD. KI.VH

CKKAN HALM WILLBTOP IT I.V

THE H.VKKAI.Na 8TAOE

A cold generally attack tka weak- -

eit part, affecting the ayea and aara la
em aad produclag aaaal catarrh and

throat trouble la or. A cold U
due to an Inflammation of tha mem-
brane lining the air paaaage. and
may be promptly cared wltk a little
Ely' Cream Balm, which immedi
ately relieve the .Inflammation and
all the dltrlng tymptom, aaeb aa
sneering, coughing, running at tka
nose and eye, boanene, aore throat
fever aad headache. On reaaaa why
thl I para, antlaaptle Balm act ao
quickly I because It U applied direct
ly to tka taadvr, acre arfaeea.

Even In severe, chronic case ot
catarrh, Ely'a Cream Oalm never falls
to quickly and effectually check the
poisonous discharge which clogs the
bead and throat, causing the disgust
lag hawking, spitting and blowing of
ine no, tbu remedy not only drive
oat the k disease, bat heal and
strengtbivth weakened mem- -

"". una aiag caiarra.
Catarrh U a'llthy, disgusting dis-

ease. Don't putui with, it another
day. Oat a SO ceat bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm from your druggist, and
see kow quickly you wll be ralloved.
it i periectiy aarmiaaf.

.

.

American Wife of Ambassador

"aVawafaafataTdBaaVaaTHMMa

M AV j VATaK waiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBa) 9

JgaBBaffvi'' JaVI'"H-M- i JB!gall
HMRBHHHiHKS't&BwaO

jBHJEBIBiBiv:,jaB

llBlwa.lallallaHalallallallallallH
MmeJusserand.'wIf ot the Frn&

ambaaaador, waa Ml Klsl Richard,
a daughter of Mr. Oeorge Richards,
asaoclata hanker wjth Mearoe lb I'arl
Although bora la the French capital.
she roaalders herself, aa American.
and la vey proud of ker ancestry.

SLOUGH HAVING

A GREAT TRIP

1AJCAL REAL KMTATK MAN SKKM

LOTH OV IMPHOVKMK.VT l.V

omo.AM IU4XO KU1MATII

FALLS ALL RIGHT

Altkoagk ka doea aot believe la
running down other place, and glvea

a boost to tka Middle Wcet whenever
poMlblo, W. 8. Slough cannot help
laglag tb prabea of Klamath Fall

aad Oregon. He aeas a lot of lm
provemeal la Ohio aad Iltlaola la the
course ot the visits he and hi wife
are making, but he cannot help mak
ing a comparteoa 'with tb Beaver

State.
la a letter from Pataskala. Ohio, he

states that they are having a line
trip. They oipect to be home In Jan
uary.

"Most of the old orcharda aro
gone," be wrltea regarding Illinois,

Uut a few men are putting out no
orcharda aad pruning and spraying.
Still, we see very few orchards that
would be called la good condition.
according to Oregon atandards.

"I nave visited a number of the
schools, but have found none ahead,
of Klamath Falls, aad very few up
to our standards."

Will our Advertisers

Although the Christmas shopping
rush waa noticeably light a week ago, I

the present week has noted a rush
that baa kept the armies of clerks'
continually at work. Early In the
week the various business houses an-

nounced that they would keep their
establishments open evenings In or-

der to accommodate the present buy-

ing public, and the throngs In the
evening have boon fully a large as
those In the day time.

la aatielsatloa of tho last minute
rush for present for a forgotten
friend, several local stores are still
receiving shipment of Christmas
good.

o
William C. Hum has arrangod to

present a souvenir Christmas bouquet
to every lady visiting his hardware
store tomorrow. The stock of holi-
day goods at this establishment Is un-

usually Urge,-an- contains gifts that
will be appreciated by every member
of the family.

There has been an unprecedented
rush of business at the local Jer4ry
stores, according to all reports. The
rusk became so great that the dealers
have been compelled to telegraph for
additional stock, but wltk these, new

r P

Like a great many otnvr uiiiuutDle
women of France, Mine, Jusseraud at-

tended a normal school, and received
her certificate and degree at the City
Hall In I'arl. She la a very public
spirited woman, and Is constantly giv-

ing her aid to local charities.

MASS OT PAPERS

TO DELAY JUDGES

TKHTIMONY TAKEN IN THE ORE-

GON AM) CALIFORNIA LAND

OHANT CAHK HKqUIHKri AHOVT

389 PAUHM OF TYPKMftUTINO

Approximately 6,100 page of type

written testimony offered la lbs case

of the government against the Oregon

and California railroad In the land
grant case will b entered formally

with the federal clerk. Five thous-

and ot theso pages of testimony were
written In Portland a a result of tha
hearings. The other 300 pages are
testimony taken recently at Han Fran-
cisco. The stack will be several feet
high, and most of It will have to be
waded through by Judge Ilean and
Wolverton icforo they render an
opinion, Tho dale for the hearing of
arguments of the attorneys has not
yet been set, but It will not b be
fore late In February.

Countess Weds an

i IfSnHHr I

Tga?

'stHilHsi '

SS'WSJsJSnSBBeeSBjgSBBBBBBB

HPWsgjr7v52strSa?IB

A... ...

Mr. Charles Wllklns Short ot Ohio
and the Countess Camilla Heyes were
married recently In London. Tnsre
was the usual opposition to the Inter
national marriage, but the countess
announced that she would make any
sacrifice necessary to wad the man of

foods arriving dally they are able tojher choice, Mr. Wllklns I well known
eat vnrr demand. ' .

'and generally liked laLoadon society.

"A NIGHT OFF"

HERE TONIGHT

NO FKAII OF THE POLICE IF VOV

TAKE IT IN THE OPERA HOlKtl.

THE VIVIO I.EAOUE WILL UK

ENTEItTAINEIIH

This I the ulght the-- entire town

takes "A Night Off." Uy iriclama- -

lion ot the city authorities, It has

been unite known that every readout
or Klamath Falls, whether young or
old, whether ot tho masculluo or
feminine gender enn vnjoy "A Night

Off" this vtenlng without fear ot con- -

sequenced, tno only provision being
that they do so at the opera house.

"A Night Oft" Is tho title of a four- -

act coined, possibly Iho best ever
written by Auguitlne Daly, and th
four parrels that n to make up th
play aie fairly ctTrroiKliig with
tpnrkltng wit nnd humor, while ludi
crous situation spring up vvery few
minutes to further confuse the laugh-

able tangle.
Ilotwrtn Iho acts specialties will b

Introduced by Reynold aud Elliott,
blackface troubadour! Dr. K, V,

Morrow. Teuton comedian, aad Mrs.
Morrow, Miss Msrgsret Williams,
ljiwrimra lfnha(rv anil Jntrnh ilcAI.
lister In a dancing sketch.

The play Is given under the auspi
ces of the Women's Civic league, and
tho funds realised are to bo used In
beautifying the park site recently pur
chased by the park commission. Th
worthiness of the reuse, together with
th well known hlstronlc ability of
the members of thn cast, Is proving a
Ureal drawing card, and thero has
been a big demand for seats ever
since tho seat sal opened at the Hon- -

honnlere this morning.

Attorney J. J. Ilarrelt leaves In a
fen- - days for Portland to attend to
business matter.

Mlta Edllh Campbell la planning to
visit relatives In Teiaa. She aspects
to leave In a few days, and will be
away for the remainder of th winter.

Block Wood
The economical fast for

ler us.
'la- -

Uavewtdar at SOS Mala
Street' oThoB 1ST.

W. C. BATIS

TOUR WINTER'S

WOOD
Dt7SlabWoodrf3.00c.
Block Wood, 3J(01oad
All kind! of body wood
Terms Mtrlctly Cdah.

Pelican Bay Lumber
tVvWood Yard

It. M. BOLLIX, Mr.
Ifave order, at

Hamakrr timer's;, llieae 1M
Vlua Hture, Pfeosm AM

W O O D
lry Hlab.Weost Id-lar- .9S.M
lry Fir 8ik 1 8--1 nth. . . .LS

li Hody, Wood 8aUM
li Mm Wood agjka

lloiatoryi Wock, load.fAM
b.pKVTON,

OMir I l.V) Pike Plieae 187.8

A
FAIHUArilUl, MOKHE

Oil llinglneii
1 for

Blmpllclty, accessibility, safety,
durability and economy. Ouru
I UK heavy oil, two-thir- lower
lnjft than gasoline.

Ilafare making a purchase ws
Invite yantto call aad isa our
Engines oj display.

WE HAK you money

srmiy bxoi.
1018 Mala Ht., Oppoalta Taath

KLAMATH FALLS

WESTERN TRANSFER CO
inw int. sisaioaaea rnaa a dtn,

IH'K MKMVICM

Il.tOdAUK FHRIUsVY

MtrV(N(l ANH (IKNKHAI. TIUNFKII
, PIANO M41VINQ A FMaALTY

l'asaeainra, PlrheisJUp aad IWllvered nay pra w Tuws

JOE MsiOOItl Proprlet
IMIN .1. M MWAI.T. I'reliiil. K. M, IIUIIII, Vlre.Pre. .Hl tT

IIEII T K. WITIIIIOH, H4-reia-

Klamath County Abstract Co
ABSTRACTING

SurvcyorA nnd lrrlgsrflon llnrilnr.crs

mai. puwm. HtuKPiiiNTiOiMri1. iKIamnth Vftf ortfjwi

akafjTflmBssaLj '

TjfSj

v

XM.tH (IIHIlm N

E.MII.IMli VAHTKTY

Hole llrprenewlatli of
mis Hay A ',' lianua,
Htriawsy awl (Klirr Imdlag n.
aao. IHIier makes aMider.
ata prfii-e- . Taalag aad Resale.

Agrari fur Hlager aad HVaa
Man lag Matlilars ttllrf Tys.
Mrllrr. Victor aad tl.llio Rm.
urd aad lathlar. Ilouks, ka
tlonrry ami PMure.

H. MAUHK.V, Proprietor
TIM Main m.

Jaet aaw, Wdtssa -- asawta Hamrd, 81c I Ikxords, lie.

A CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
Your boy will appreciate ass
thank you fur In tears to cosh
Is a'startlng dopurit In his aaa
Hi this savings bank. No elser
gift you could mak will pro
of such pracilrsl vslue. Ws;
not Include such a dtysstt
among your gifts to klmT

Flnt Trust and Savings Bank
KlaMitk Falla, Oregon

TO EVERY LADY

SHOPPER
Who visits our store Saturday

we will give a souvenir
Xmas Bouquet

WILLIAM C. HURN

FOR XMAS
WE WOULD HIOOIMT A CAMERA
AM A VERY NVITABLK FT

A PICTURE OF
THE FAMILY

AHOU.NI THE XMAS TREK MAY

MTEH HE PRIZED VERY sAoHLY.

ITM KAHY TO KOOAKMY TKK
'

NEW METHOOH. LET til TWUi
YOU ALL ABOUT IT, ,WK WILL

HE UUD TO 8HOW YOC.

BVERTTHING IN
CAMERAS

or

I

WHITAfoaJj DRUG CO!
BUSINESS'fOR VOUR HEALTH

i. bB

'aVgaV


